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INTRO DUCT ION 
Turtgrass management has become one of the most 
rapidly expanding areas of speo1al1zat1on 1n present day 
agriculture. Turf on airports, cemeteries, athletic fields, 
golf courses, roadsides, parks and home lawns covers an 
estimated lJ,4.S0,100 acres 1n the u.s. There are 25,000,000 
home lawns which account for 4.900,000 of these acres. 
$2,892,SOo,ooo.oo are spent everr year growing and maintaining 
the grass 1n these areas . Turf managers and homeowners also 
spend over $80,000,000 for pest killers and buy 4,ooo,ooo 
power mowers annually. These figur s illustrate the current 
emphasis placed on the production of turt. 
In the field of turfgrass management. as 1n other 
t1elds of agriculture, maintenance and cultural practices 
influence plant production. Turf grass managers place more 
emphasis on maintenance and cultural factors than is common 
in most other agricultural fields. This emphasis is essential 
tor the continued production or qualit1 turf . 
Practices such as fertilization, seed bed preparation, 
clipping. and planting rates and methods influence the growth 
or turfgrass foliage and roots . Foliage and root production 
is necessary to attain the adequate playing surfaces needed 
on golf greens and athletic fields or to prevent erosion and 
slumping on roadside baekslopea. It is also essential for a 
2 
beautiful lawn. 
The successful turf grass manager must be able to 
follow the proper procedures for his particular situation. 
For example, fertilization rates for one type of grass cover 
on a certain soil are usually not adequate for another type 
ot grass on a different soil type. When proper practices 
have been adjusted to a particular situation the yield or 
I 
turfgrass will be maximized . In this respect turfgrass 
management differs in another way from other forms of 
agriculture. The farmer thinks of yield as that portion of 
the crop r moved from the land. The turfgrower is concerned 
with the portion of the crop remaining on the land. This 
has been referred to as the "true yield" of turfgrass . 
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PURPOSE OF STUDY 
Many common maintenance practices employed in turf-
grass management influence production of foliage, roots, 
rhizomes and sod (4, 12, 17 and 18) . Clipping heights and 
frequencies influence quantity and quality or foliage, roots 
and rhizomes. Nitrogen stimulates foliar growth more than 
root growth while some workers have found the reverse to be 
true for phosphorus (34) . Recent studies have been made on 
the influence of ealc1hed clay soil conditioners on physical 
properties of soils in rootzones (14 and 2,5) . Seeding rates 
are usually determined on the basis of the number of seedlings 
desired (10) . Comparisons have not been made between relative 
amounts of foliage, roots, rhizomes and sod produced by seeded 
and sodded turfgrass . 
The purpose of this experiment was to examine the 
influence of the following six factors on the growth of 
Kentucky bluegrass (~ gtatons1s) established in soil of 
low nitrogen, high phosphorus and high potassium content and 
with an acid pH value. 
1 . Seedbed application of nitrogen without added 
phosphorus.l 
lTo produce a high nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium 






Seedbed application of phosphorus without added 
nitrogen. 2 
Seedbed application of a calcined clay soil 
conditioner. 
Clipping. 
Turf established from seed. 
Turf established from sod. 
Growth response was measured on foliage, roots, rhizomes and 
sod. 
By studying the effects ot these treatments on the 
various segments or the plant, it was expected that some 
knowledge would be gained concerning the growth response of 
-Kentucky bluegrass to some of the common maintenance practices 
employed by turfgrowers. 
2To produce a low nitrogen, high phosphorus and 
potassium treatment conducive to stimulated root production. 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Defoliation of Grasses 
The immediate effect of removal of active shoot 
tissue is the transferi ot oarbohydrate reserves frottt roots 
and other storage organs to the remaining leaf tissue. These 
reserves are us d there to produce new foliar growth. This 
results 1n a loss in dry weight of underground organs (22 and 
)!)}. The original growth plus recovery growth in both roots 
and shoots of defoliated plants is less than the uninterrupted 
growth of nondefoliated plants (12). 
Lowering the cutting height produces fewer roots 
and rhizomes and a lower yield of clippings in Kentucky 
bluegrass (8, 12 and l?). An increase in clipping frequency 
also produces less foliage and :roots but cutting height 
influences the quantity of roots to a greater degree than 
cutting frequency (19). 
Rh1zomes of l.QA pratensi§ are more susceptible to 
the effects of defoliation than roots (8). This 1nd1eates 
that rhizomes are the main storage organs for the reserve 
carbohydrates needed in the prodi.tction ot new foliage. 
Clipping decreases the diameter (4), length (29) and 
number of roots initiated by a plant (17). 
Def ol1at1on reduces the percent weight of roots at 
6 
depths of 5 - 2.5 em more than those at the O - S om depth 
(20 and 39). This results in a greater concentration of' 
roots of def o11ated plants in the 0 - 5 om soil depth. 
These results illustrate the importance or ma1n.ta1.n1ng soil 
moisture at a high level in such areas as putting greens 
which receive extreme defoliation treatments. In these 
situations root growth is concentrated 1n the upper 11mita of 
the soil. 
Nitrogen 
Nitrogen affects root and shoot growth by altering 
the carbon/nitrogen ratio in the plant tissue. Experiments 
with AitQ&til teau11 and E.Qa ~rajep,sis have shown that a 
narrow ratio of carbon to nitrogen produces a greater a.mount 
of shoot growth than root growth (34). Loomis (2j) states 
that growth of roots and shoots are primarily competitive. 
Root growth is limited by supplies of carbohydrates and 
growth materials from the foliage, and growth of the shoot is 
limited by supplies of water and minerals through roots. In 
an experiment with tomatoes, root growth was nearly three 
times greater in plante grown with low levels of water and 
nitrogen than with plants grown with optimum supplies of 
both. Similar results were obtained with plants grown under 
conditions where nitrogen alone was the lim1t1n.g raetor for 
1 
growth (Jl and 40) . Meyer and Anderson (24) state that this 
result ean be explained in terms of the influence of nitrate 
level in relation to amino acid synthesis . Under low levels 
ot nitrogen most of the nitrates absorbed are utilized in the 
synthesis of amino acids in the roots . Carbohydrates neces-
sary for this process are translooated downward from leaves . 
When the amino acid level is low, most of it 1s used 1n the 
synthesis of protein during root growth. This leaves rela-
t1 vely small amoWl.ts of amino acids to be transported to the 
shoots . The result is a protein deficiency and a relatively 
slower amoWlt of shoot growth than root growth. 
Pellett (JO) found that high levels of nitrogen 
hastened summer dormancy of bluegrasses . High levels of 
nutrients plus low heights of cut and frequent mowing decrease 
resistance of turf to injury d'uring periods of moisture and 
temperature stress (9 and lS) . 
Varj.ous forms or inorganic n1 trogen have been used in 
plant nutrition studies with varying results . Plants grown 
under ammonium nutrition at varied pH levels showed best leaf, 
rhizome and root development at pH 6.5, while plants grown 
unde.r nitrate nt1tr1tion showed little difference in growth 
when pH varied from 4 • .S - 6. 5. Plants supplied with nitrate 
and ammonium nitrogen at constant temperature and pH and 
clipped weekly at l - 2 inches showed greater foliage yields 
under nitrate than under ammonium nutrition (9). Ammonium 
8 
ions may be absorbed directly by the plant or be converted by 
nitrifying bacteria to nitrate which is absorbed and converted 
back to ammonia within the plant (1 and 43) . Whether plants 
ar~ better able to absorb and assimilate ammonium or nitrate 
nitrogen has not yet been demonstrated eonclus1vely. 3 
Nitrate and ammonium ions diffe~ in their reactions 
in soils. Nitrate does not react with soil constituents to 
produce insoluble combinations . This 1s not true of ammonium. 
Soils which contain clay minerals such as illite and vermicu-
lite are capable of' fixing potassium and ammonium ions inter-
changeably in a nonexchangeable form (37) . 
Urea is an excellent source of nitrogen. for a large 
number of plants . It may be absorbed in molecular form and 
accumulate as free urea in the cells (44} or it may be 
hydrolyzed to carbon dioxide and ammonia (16a) . 
Recently urea- formaldehyde or ureaform fertilizers 
have been developed which contain nitrogen in slowly available 
forms (21} . These fertilizers are made by an acid- catalyzed 
reaction of urea with formaldehyde in which the urea-
form.ald.ehyde mole rat1o is greater than one. Ureaform 
products are believed to be mixtures of straight- chain urea-
tormaldehyde polymers with two to more than six urea molecules 
3Parker, Don T. , U. S. D. A. Agr1c . Res . Service, Ames, 
Iowa. Nitrogen assimilation by plants . Private commwlica-
tion. 1962. 
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per chain (21) . These molecules require microbial deoom-
pos1t1on for complete conversion of the nitrogen to nitrates 
(ll) . 
Urea formaldehyde fertilizers have nitrogen avail-
ability rates which are sufficiently slow to meet requirements 
of long- season crops such as turf (21) . They may be applied 
at higher rates without injury and provide more uniform 
response than the more soluble nitrogen sources (2) . 
Natural organic materials have been used as sources 
of slowly available nitrogen. They are largely prote1naceous 
in nature and require microbial activity to convert protein to 
microbial protein with the remaining nitrogen changed to 
inorganic forms (5) . Organic nitrogen sources have two 
disadvantages . Most of their available nitrogen is converted 
to nitrates 1n a relatively short period and some of the total 
nitrogen never becomes available (32 ). 
Phosphorus 
Phosphorus is found in plants mainly as organic 
compounds such as phytin and phosphol1pids which act as 
storage compounds in seeds. During germination phytin is 
hydrolyzed enzymatically and the phosphate is changed to 
inorganic form for use by the developing seedling. The exact 
function of phosphol1pids in growing plants is not known. 
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Phosphorus is a component of enzymes and nucleoprote1ns 
of chromosomes. Its main role is believed to be in metabolites 
as high energy phosphate bonds such as in adenosine triphos-
phate. The activation energy needed by plants to change 
glucose to starch is supplied by this compound. Phosphorus 
is also involved in the initial reactions or photosynthesis 
through the formation of phosphogl;yceric acid (.;). 
The effect of phosphorus fertilization on the growth 
ot plants has been conflicting and inconclusive. Phosphorus 
has been found to (a) increase the weight of root and shoot 
C3l), (b) decrease the weight of root and shoot (J6), and 
(c) have no effeet of the weight of root and shoot (lJ). 
Phosphorus has also been found to stimulate root growth to a 
greater degree than shoot growth (,5). 
Black (.5) attributes these growth response differ-
ences to a lack of agreement in the definition of "root•. 
If "root• includes both rhizomes and absorbing organs the 
addition of phosphorus to a phosphorus deficient soil may 
result in an increase in root weight . Maximum leaf weight 
is attained at a later date by phosphorus deficient plants 
with the result that carbohydrate translocation to storage 
tissue proceeds for a longer period of time in phosphate 
fertilized plants than in phosphorus deficient plants . 
If "root" refers only to the absorbing rocts, treat-
ment of phosphorus deficient plants with phosphate f.ertilizer 
11 
increases the yield or above grou.nd parts to a greater extent 
than roots. Plants deficient in phosphorus tend to contain 
a higher percentage of carbohydrates than non- deficient 
plants . When phosphorus supply 1s increased, conditions for 
utilization ot carbohydrates becomes more favorable and the 
proportion of carbohfdrate translocated to roots decreases . 
Under nono11pped conditions these responses to 
phosphorus may account for a wide variation in results . 
Clipping, however, decreases the response of plants to 
phosphorus . Higher heights of cut increase phosphorus 
response by increasing the weight or roots but lower heights 
of eut mask this response (36) . 
Under clipped conditions nitrogen has an influence 
on phosphorus response (7). Low N to P treatments result in 
a greater proportion of roots while high N to P ratios gave 
a greater proportion of shoots . 
Soil Conditioners 
Materials which improve texture and structure and 
alter the physical characteristics of soils are called soil 
conditi oners (J and 26) . By definition this covers a wide 
range of materials including sands, peats, inorganic and 
organic chemicals , processed micas , calcined clays and many 
other related materials . 
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Sands and peats have been used to improve soil 
structure in seedbed mixtures . Sands should be or coarse to 
very coarse size (. 02 to .oa inches diameter) for best 
results (26) . The United States Golf Association specifies 
coarse sand of 1 mm. or great.er in size for construction of 
putting greens (41) . Sharp sands or concrete sands which 
have been submitted to a minimum or rolling action by water 
are best for use in seedbed mixtures . 4 Round sands or un-
graded sands even with fines removed may reduce porosity and 
resiliency of mixtures containing significant amounts of silt 
or clay and result in a greater compaction potential than 
uniformly textured materials (26) . 
Raw and cultivated .peats which are fibrous in texture 
are very suitable for addition of organic matter content to 
seedbed mixtures . A good quality peat should have an organic 
matter content of 90% or more and a minimum moixture absorp-
t1 ve capacity of 400 to 450 percent (26) . 
Development of organic chemicals such as Monsanto's 
Itr111um has occurred within the past decade. Chemicals of 
this type were developed to stabilize soil structure; they 
do not necessarily improve it. Although the use of organic 
chemical soil conditioners has been prohibitive due to cost, 
their effect is long lasting. They resist microbial action 
4aoberts, Eliot c., Dept. ot Horticulture, Ames, Iowa. 
Sands as soil conditioners. Private communication. 1962. 
lJ 
while increasing water permeability and decreasing erosion 
(38) . Efforts to use these materials in soils on which 
sports turf is grown have not been successful because use 
creates soil compaction which is then stabilized by the 
conditioner. 
Processed micas such as vermiculite and perlite are of 
main value as greenhouse soil conditioners . Over long periods 
or time under field conditions these materials break down and 
may result in increased compaction. ; 
Recently calcined clay products have been developed 
for use as soil conditioners . Clar is stripm1ned from beds 
which are part of the Porter Creek vein that stretches across 
the United States from southern Illinois to northern Florida. 
Crude montmor1llon1 te cl.ay , also called Pullers Earth, is 
first crushed, then dried and screened to obtain uniform 
particle size. Particles are calcined at temperatl.tres in 
excess or 1500 degrees Fahrenheit which strengthens structural 
bonds and reduces expansion capacities of the ola7 . 
Experiments have been conducted on the physical 
properties of calcined clay aggregates and on their use in 
rootzone mixtures (14 and 25) . Calcined clays mixed With 
soil or medium fine texture were found to increase infiltra-
tion (2.5) and percolation (14) when compared with soil alone. 
Iowa. 
1962. 
5sherwood, Charles W. , Dept. ot Horticulture• Ames, 
Vermiculite as soil conditioner. Private communication. 
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The addition or calcined clay to soil also increased cation 
exchange capacity a.nd decreased bulk density. Beoause cal-
cined clays contain capillal'7' pore spaces, a higher percentage 
of noneapillary and capillary pores are found 1n soil contain-
ing calcined clay than in soil alone (14) . 
When clay minerals were inadequately calcined, 
destruction of the granule resulted in increased compaction 
and 1n an increase in bulk density of soils (2,S) . Heaving 
and settling were also more pronounced in soils containing 
calcined clay materials than in soil alone. Drought toler-
ance tests indicated that available water in soil containing 
calcined clay aggregates was low (14). 
Seeding and Sodding of Turf grasses 
The optimum thickness at which sod should be cut is 
J/4 inch. This is thin enollgh to allow easy handling and 
rolling and thick enough to include plant crowns and rhizomes 
trom which new roots and foliage arise . This thickness also 
allows a minimum amount of soil remo,-al when sod is cut and 
permits permeation of water when the sod is transplanted (42) . 
Minimum removal or soil plus maximum roots remaining after 
sod is removed will minimize the depletion of the soil 
resources if grass is to be re- established for the purpose of 
growing sod. 
1.5 
Sod cutting results in injury to plants when roots 
are severed. Jacques and Edmond (17) found that root pruning 
increases the number of roots initiated and that the number 
produced varied inversely with leniency of defoliation. If 
plants are defoliated and root pruned, as 1n sod, the 
tendency is tor plants to form new leaves prior to new roots. 
The first requirement of' the plant is for photosynthetic 
tissl.le. Root pruning decreases the total amount of herbage 
produced. Nedrow (2?) found that removal or all roots 
reduces the growth or both roots and shoots. A recent study 
has shown that removal of roots did not influence rate of 
shoot regrowth from transplanted sod plugs under optimum soil 
moisture conditions (28) . 
Seeding rate is determined by use or the following 
rormu.lat 
Seed.lings desired per sq. ft . x Sq. ft . per acre 
Purit7 x Germination x Expected field x Number of seeds 
germination per lb. 
= Number or lbs . to plant per acre (10) • 
The seeding rate for l.wl pratensil varies from 2 - 4 lbs . 
per 1,000 square feet or from 87 to 174 lbs . per acre (26) . 
Rates above this amount usually result in severe competition 
between plants for available nutrients, light, and water, and 
16 
often in increa.sed disease incidence. The weight, depth and 
spread of roots varies inversely with seedling population. 
Increasing the density of the plant population also :results 
1n a higher percentage of the plant's weight in roots (40). 
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EXPERIMENT A 
Purpose of Study 
The objective of Experiment A was to compare dry 
weights of foliage, roots, and sod, and numbers or rhizomes 
produced b7 Kentucky bluegrass grown under the influence of 
the following four treatments: 
1 . Foliage clipped vs . foliage left unclipped. 
2. Turf established from seed vs . turf established 
trom sod. 
) • Seedbeds containing soil conditioner vs . seedbeds 
without soil conditioner. 
4. Seedbeds with added nitrogen and no added phosphorus 
vs. seedbeds with added phosphorus and no added 
nitrogen. 
Materials and Methods 
Soil analysis 
The soil used in this experiment was a Nicollet clay 
loa.m which had a particle size analysis of 33. 9% sand, 35. 4% 
silt, and Jl . 6% clay according to the Bouyouoos procedure (6) . 
A soil sample analysis6 showed the following average 
6soil analysis was conducted by the Iowa State Un1ver-
s1 ty of Science and Technology Soil Testing Laboratory (16b), 
Ames, Iowa. 
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(J replications) amounts of nutrients: 
nutrient lbs . available class pH value 
per aore 
1 . Nitrogen 89 . 0 very low 5.75 
2 . Phosphorus >100.0 very high 
3. Potassium >400 . 0 very high 
Treatments 
Fertilizer treatments consisted of applications ot 
nitrogen and phosphorus in the combination of high nitrogen 
to no phosphorus and no nitrogen to high phosphorus . 
Since the soil showed residual phosphorus and 
potassium to be very high and nitrogen to be very low these 
fertilizer applications resulted in a high nitrogen, high 
phosphorus and high potassium treatment (hereafter called high 
nitrogen level) in comparison to a low nitrogen, high phos-
phorus and high potassium treatment (hereafter called low 
nitrogen level) . The low nitrogen treatment received added 
phosphorus fertilizer to conform with the common practice 1n 
lawn establishment of using excess phosphorus in relation to 
nitrogen. 
Other treatments consisted of soil conditioned with 
calcined clay, soil not conditioned, turf established from 
seed, turf established from sod, turf clipped, and turf 
not clipped. These treatments were used in all combinations 
giving a total of sixteen different treatments as shown in 
Table 1. Soil box treatments 
1. None lipped seeded low nitrogen level no soil conditioner 
2. Nonolipped sodded low nitrogen level no soil conditioner 
3. Clipped seeded low nitrogen level no soil conditioner 
4 .. Clipped sodded low nitrogen level no soil conditioner 
5. Nonclipped seeded low nitrogen level soil conditioner 
6. Nonclipped sodded low nitrogen level soil conditioner 
7. Clipped seeded low nitrogen level soil conditioner 
a. Clipped sodded low nitrogen level soil conditioner .... 
'° 
9. Nonelipped seeded high nitrogen level no soil conditioner 
10. llonel 1 pped sodded high nitrogen level no soil conditioner 
11. Clipped seeded high nitrogen level no soil conditioner 
12. Clipped sodded . high nitrogen level no soil conditioner 
lJ. Nonclipped seeded high nitrogen level soil conditioner 
14. Noncl1pped sodded high nitrogen level soil conditioner 
15. Clipped seeded high nitrogen level soil conditioner 
16. Clipped sodded high nitrogen level soil conditioner 
20 
Table 1. 
A eo:mpletely randomized design was used giving a 
total of 64 boxes consisting or 16 treatments and 4 replica-
tions. In addition the growth response of Kentucky bluegrass 
grown in 8 boxes or nontreated soil was observed as a check 
but data was not included in the anal7sis or variance. 
Table 2 gives treatment rates used. 
Table 2. Soil box treatment specifications and rates 
1. Clipping height: 2 inches. 
2. Seeding rate: 0.99 grams/4 inch diameter circle. 
Approximately 378 seeds/square 1noh. ,. Sod: out J/4 inch below soil surface. Approximately 
164 plants/4 inch diameter sod plug. Average lJ.1 
plants/square inch. 
4. Nitrogen application: 20 lbs. of actual N/1000 square 
feet . Source: Nitroform (38% N) . 1.248 ounces/box. 
5. No nitrogen appliedc .Soil test showed nitrogen content 
as very low. No additional nitrogen was added. 
6. Phosphorus applications 4 lbs P205/lOOO square feet. 
Sources Superphosphate (20% P205). 0.64 ounce/box. 
7. No phosphorus appliedc Soil test showed. phosphorus as 
very high. No additional phosphorllS was added. 
8. Soil conditioner rates 1,851. 5 lbs/1000 square feet. 
1.85 lbs/soil box. Source: Turface calcined clay. 
9. Potassium was added to all treatments at rate of 1 lb. 
K20/l000 square feet. 0.05 ounce/box. 
10. 6; lbs. of so1l plus treatment was added to eaoh box. 
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Seed and sod were planted on September 7, 1960 and 
September 8, 1960, respectively. Four-inch sod plugs from 
well established lawn turf were planted in J6 boxes and the 
remaining boxes were seeded with ,fml praten§ia within a 4 
inch diameter circle~ 
In the spring of 1961, plants receiving the clipping 
treatment were clipped at intervals of .5 to 11 days depending 
upon amount of foliage produced. Plants were allowed to 
grow to approximately J inches in height and then clipped 
baok to 2 inches. 
~box setu; 
Four holes 3 feet wide, 6 feet long and 1 foot deep 
were dug in a previously established bentgrass sod. Wooden 
boxes filled with soil to prescribed treatment specifications 
were used for this experiment and were s1 tua.ted in these · 
holes (Fig. 1). 
Soil boxes were constructed of white pine with inside 
dimensions of one cubic foot . Four sides of each box were 
Joined with 3 brass screws at each joint and the wood treated 
with Kyani.ze Asphaltum7 wood preservative to retard rotting. 
A fibre glass screen was stretched across the open bottom of 
each box and attached by heavy duty staples. Boxes consisting 
7Kyanize Asphaltum contains 32% nonvolatile gilsonite 
rosin salts, 68% volatile petroleum spirits. 
22 
Fig. 1. Soil box placement 
2j 
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of four wooden sides with a fibre glass screen across the 
open bottom end were placed in the previously dug holes with 
the screened end in contact with the soil. This allowed. 
vertical movement of water between soil within and below the 
box. The boxes were then filled with 6§ lbs. of soil wh10h 
had been thoroughly mixed with appropriate treatments. The 
soil was soaked periodically and allowed to settle for one 
week prior to planting. The area around the boxes was filled 
in with soil as insulation against changing air temperatures. 
Recording 2! result$ 
Clippings obtained from periodic defoliation treatments 
were oven dried and weighed. 
On July 15, 1961, all boxes were removed from the 
holes in preparation tor root washing. Prior to disassembly, 
eaoh box of soil was treated with 1 ounce of non- ionic deter-
gent (Aqua Gro) in l L. of water to aid in removing soil from 
the roots . This method greatl7 decreased the time necessary 
to wash soil from roots . 
Fibre glass screens were removed from the base of the 
boxes, boxes dismantled, and the soil blocks placed on a 
ra1sed wire screen for washing (Fig. 2). A fine water spray 
was directed at the soil block to wash so11 from the roots 
(Figs. 3 and 4) . 
Soil was washed from the top of the block downward to 
2.5 
Fig. 2. Soil block prior to washing 
26 
27 
Fig. 3. Root washing. Note soil is washed from top 
of block downward. 
Fig. 4. Root washing near completion 
28 
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prevent tearing of roots . When roots were completely washed 
they were separated trom the sod at the base of the crown. 
Rhizomes attached to the sod were counted. Roots and sod 
were individually oven dried and weighed. 
Rhizome counts and clipping, root, and sod yields 
were subjected to an analysis of variance. All d1fferenoes 
1n results described in this paper are s1gn1fieant at the 5% 
level or higher unless otherwise specified. The "F" test 
as described by Snedecor (33) was used to determine which 
treatment e:ffects were significant. The model followed in 
the analysis of variance was as follows: 
x1Jk.tm = µ +Pi + Nj + ck+ 3.i + 
where 1, j, k, t .. 1 • •• 2; and m = 1 •• • n; eijkt.m is 
normally distributed with mean of O and a standard 
deviation or aJ P • planting method effect, N = nitrogen 
JO 
effect, C = clipping effect, and s = soil conditioner 
effect; e is the w1th1n treatment variation. 
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parallel growth rates with high nitrogen plants producing 
a slightly greater amount of foliage than low nitrogen 
plants (Fig. 7) . High nitrogen in combination with soil 
conditioner produced an increase in foliar growth throt.lghout 
most or the experiment. 
Plants grown under low nitrogen conditions produced 
a ~eater amount of roots than plants grown under high 
nitrogen conditions (Figs. 8 and 9) . Nitrogen in combination 
with seeding and with seeding and clipping also resulted in 
an 1norease in root yields. 
Nitrogen did not have a measurable effect on the 
dr7 weight yield of sod or the number or rhizomes produced 
except where high nitrogen in combination with seeding and 
soil conditioner increased the number of rhizomes produced. 
Growth- resRonse !g_ clipping 
Nonol1pped plants greatly exceeded clipped plants in 
root, rhizome, and sod production (Figs . 10 and 11) . Sod 
rormed by noncl1pped plants was extremely coarse and tough 
as compared with sod from clipped plants. Noncl1pped plants 
developed seed heads and the sod contained eulms and 1nnova~ 
tions in addition to the photosynthetic portion. Clipped 
plants did not flower before termination ot this experiment, 
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Fig. 8. Root development from high nitrogen treatments 
compared with low nitrogen treatments 
Fig. 9. Root development from high nitrogen treatments 
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Fig. 10. Root development from clipped treatments 
compared with nonelipped treatments 
Fig. 11. Root development from clipped treatments 
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Growth- response 12, !21! conditioner 
Plants grown in soil containing the calcined clay 
conditioner produced slightly less foliage than plants in 
soil with no conditioner (Table 3) . By the final clipping 
date , foliage production from plants grown with a soil 
conditioner was less than that from plants grown without this 
treatment . Growth response of plants with and without soil 
conditioner remained parallel until this time (Fig. 12 ). 
Plants grown in conditioned soil produced greater 
root yields than plants without this treatment (Fig. 13) . 
Soil conditioner did not have a measurable influence on the 
production of rhizom•s or the dry weight yield of sod exeept 
when in combination with nitrogen and seeding treatments, the 
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Fig. lJ . Hoot development from conditioned soil 
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Table 3. Average dry weight of clippings (grams) 
Date ~- a1t:c2g~n Hidl ~1ttQa:~n ......... 
la 1'241 gga5l: ~2.l ~~1t1s:2111u: - li2 §01..l SdQnQ I ~211 . cond1tls;znex: 
Seeded Sodded Seeded Sodded Seeded Sodded Seeded Sodded 
May 10 ; .. 37 3. 53 4. 88 4. 41 1 . 18 6. 34 6. 11 .5 · 60 
May 19 4. JJ 2. 70 3. 86 3. 22 5. 72 4. 80 4. 70 J . 82 
May JO 3. 14 2. 17 2 . 82 3. 05 4. 71 3. 13 4. 08 2. 95 
June .5 1 . 98 i . 09 1 . 81 1 . 50 3. 07 1. 88 2.os 1. 58 
June 10 1 . 48 l . 09 1. 35 1. 42 1. 94 1. 40 1. 58 1. 19 
June 17 1. 81 1. 34 1. 73 1. 65 2. 30 1. 77 1. 97 1 . 23 ..(::" Q) 
June 27 2. 42 1. 98 2. 52 2. 27 J . 50 2. 89 2. 67 1 • .57 
July 6 3. 54 2. 42 2. 92 2. 96 4. 31 3. 03 3. 33 1. 90 
- ·--~-~---~ ----- --
Table 4 . Average rhizome numbers and dry weight (grams) of roots and sod 
!Qw .QittQg~Ul - Higb D!1'.t2S:lll No 1011 CQnd• Soil cqnditioaor Ng iS2!l gg.wla . Sg11 ~2D~~t1QDA.C 
Seeded Sodded Seeded Sodded Seeded Sodded Seeded Sodded 
Cl12J?ed 
Rhizomes 14. 2.5 17. ?.5 13. 50 24. 00 15. 25 19. 2.5 14. 00 15. 25 
Hoots 8. 52 5.52 11. 12 12. 65 4. 8; 4 . 05 ; . 2; 2. 95 




Rhizomes 30 . 00 24.75 21.25 31. 50 23 . 00 36. 00 )2. ,50 31.25 
Roots 25.15 1.5-90 39.s; 18.40 14.jO 10. 47 18.97 18.57 
Sod 132. ;o l)0 .75 123. 25 148. 75 1)0.75 148. 00 146. 00 1J4. ;o 
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EXPERIMENT B 
Purpose or Study 
General objectives of Experiment B were the same as 
Experiment A but certain treatment modifications were made . 
The seeding rate was altered to coincide with the normal 
seeding rate of 2 - 4 lbs. of Kentucky bluegrass per 1 , 000 
square feet . The nonclipped foliage treatment was eliminated 
because results of Experiment A were closely correlated with 
the work of several researchers (l.5, 17 and 28) regarding 
effects of clipping on plant growth. 
Treatment comparisons used were: 
l . Turf establishment from seed vs . sod. 
2. Seedbeds conditioned with calcined clay vs . 
seedbeds without soil conditioner. 
J. Seedbeds fertilized with high nitrogen levels 
vs . seedbeds with low nitrogen levels . 
The specific objectives of this experiment were to 
determine if an exceptionally high rate of seeding used in 
Experiment A was related to results obtained and to evaluate 
fall seeding and sodding as compared to spring seeding and 
sodding (the latter conducted as Experiment C) . 
!Sl 
Materials and Methods 
~ a.nalx11s 
The same soil was used for Experiment B as for 
Experiment A. 
Treatments 
Treatment applications consisted of nitrogen and 
phosphorus in the same combinations as Experiment A. Soil 
conditioner, no soil conditioner, seeding and sodding were 
also included as treatments . These treatments were used in 
all combinations as listed in Table 5. 
All turf was clipped at a height or 2 inches. A 
completely randomized design was used giving a total or J6 
boxes consisting of 8 treatments, 4 replications and 4 checks 
whieh were not considered 1n the analysis of variance. Table 
6 gives treatment rates used. 
Seed and sod were planted on August 31, 1961 . Four 
inch sod plugs from well established lawn turf were planted 
in 18 of the boxes and the remaining boxes were seeded with 
fQ& pJ!atelJ.sie within a 4 inch diameter circle . 
On April 26, 1962, all plants received their first 
clipping and were thereafter clipped at weekly intervals 
until te~mination of the experiment . 
.$2 





; . Seeded 
6. Sodded 
7. Seeded 
8 . Sodded 
low nitrogen level 
low nitrogen level 
low nitrogen level 
low nitrogen level 
high nitrogen level 
high nitrogen level 
high nitrogen level 
high nitrogen level 
no soil conditioner 
no soil conditioner 
soil conditioner 
soil conditioner 
no soil conditioner 
no soil conditioner 
soil conditioner 
soil conditioner 






Seeding rate: 0.08 grams/4 inch diameter circle. 
Approximately 31 seeds/square inch. 
Sod: cut J/4 inch below soil surface. Approx1.mately 164 
plants per 4 inch circle. 13.1 plants/square inch. 
Nitrogen application: 20 lbs . of actual N/1000 square 
feet . Source: Nitroform ()8% N) . 1 . 248 ounces/box. 
No nitrogen applied! Soil test showed nitrogen content as 
very low. No additional nitrogen was added. 
Phosphorus application: 4 lbs . P205/lOOO square feet . 
Source: Superphosphate (20% P205) • 0. 64 ounce/box. 
No phosphorus applied: Soil test showed phosphoru.s as 
very high. No additional phosphorus was added. 
Soil conditioner rate: 1,851. 5 lbs . /1000 square feet . 
1. 85 lbs . /box. Souroe: Turface calcined ela7. 
Potassium was added to all treatments at rate of 1 lb. 
K20/lOOO square feet . 0.05 ounce/box. 
65 lbs . of soil were added per box. 
.53 
Soil box setup 
The same soil box setup was used in Experiment B as 
in Experiment A. 
Recording .2£ results 
The same methods were used for root washing and 
recording of clipping, root and sod yields, and rhizome 
numbers as in Experiment A. 
The model followed in the analysis of variance is 
as follows: 
where i. j, k = 1 •• • 2; and t = l •• • n; eijkt is 
normally distributed with mean of O and a standard 
deviation of cr; P • planting method effect, N = 
nitrogen effect , and s m soil conditioner effect; 
e is the within treatment variation. 














Growth- response !2_ seed.ill$ and soddi!§ 
Sodded plants produced more foliage throughout most 
of the growing season (Fig. 14) . These amounts were greater 
during the first seven harvests while foliar growth between 
seeded and sodded plants after June 6 remained parallel 
throughout the remainder of the growing season (Table 7) . 
Seedi.ng in combination with conditioned soil produced an 
increase in foliage yield on the last harvest . 
Sodded plants also produced a greater dry welght of 
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(Table 8). An interaction between seeding and high nitrogen 
resulted 1n the only increase in dry weight yield or roots. 
Leaf spot (.Hel,mlnJthoilX2r1WD spp. ) was observed early in rir.ay 
with infection gene:rally noted throughout all boxes . By 
June 1, this disease showed advanced signs of "tootrot" 
and b7 mid-June vaeying degrees of the "footrot" stage 
occurred throughout. No correlation was observed between 
rate or intensity or infection and treatments used. 
Growth- res12nse !!?. tertil1zation 
At the time of initial harvest, plants grown ttnder 
high nitrogen levels had produced greater amounts of foliage 
than plants grown under low nitrogen levels (Table "() . After 
the first harvest, no difference in foliar production resulted 
between plants u.nder high and low nitrogen levels (Fig. lS). 
High nitrogen 1n combination with seeding and condi-
tioned soil produced a greater dry weight or sod. Except 
tor this interaction, n1 t .rogen did not influence the weight 
of roots and sod or the number of rhizomes produced by plants . 
Growth- r1s1onse l2, so1J cond1 t\on1r 
The use or soil conditioner resulted in $11 increase 
in rhizome production (Table 8) . Conditioned soil in combina-
tion with high nitrogen and seeding produced a greater dry 
weight yield ot sod than was obtained without the soil condi-
.58 
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t1oner. Thie interaction resulted in the only 1ncrea$e in 
dry weight or so4 f:rom addition of soil conditioner to the 
rootzone mixture. Soil conditioner did not result in an 
increase 1n root yields . 
Table "/. Average dry weight of clippings (grams) 
Date _ Lox nltracen High nit;cgag,_ 
lo 11211 gQnda ~gil 2!2DtU.t1aAflC N2 ag11 ~.D'11 ~giJ. 2onu1t1g.111c 
Seeded Sodded Seeded Sodded Seeded Sodded Seeded Sodded 
- - ·--- · ~-
April 26 1·.35 4.77 .95 4.85 2.07 7.72 2.02 6.40 
May 2 .95 1.92 1.27 1.75 1. 3.5 2.17 1.20 1.90 
May 9 1.65 2.00 1.72 2.17 1.65 i.95 1.60 2.25 
May 16 1.22 1.6,5 1.37 1.65 1.17 1.85 1.32 1.87 
May 2,3 1.5; 1.80 1.65 1.82 1 • .)2 2.00 1.57 2.22 
°' May 30 1.15 1.27 i.05 1.35 1.17 1.42 .92 l.J7 ..... 
June 6 .75 1.00 .82 .82 .60 .95 .70 1.00 
June 13 .82 .82 .90 .75 .55 .77 .so .80 
June 20 .62 .67 .67 .55 .50 .50 • 6.5 • .52 
June 27 .40 .32 .4,5 .30 .25 .35 .42 .35 
July 4 .42 .42 .55 .40 .32 .42 .70 .35 
Table a. Average rhizome numbers and dry weight (grams) of roots and sod 
------=L ... ow nitronn 
Jo sa11 cmMi· Sg11 cQB01~1Qliar 
Seeded Sodded Seeded Sodded 
Rhizomes 17. 25 




29 . 82 
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Purpose ot Study 
The objective of Experiment C was to examine effects 
or treatments used in Experiment B under spring planted 
conditions . 
All treatment rates and comparisons were the same as 
Experiment B. Seed and. sod were planted on April 2:3, 1962. 
Materials and Methods 
Soil analisis 
The soil used in Experim&nt C was the same as that 
for Experiments A and B. 
Tresttments 
Treatment rates and design used in the spring planted 
Experiment C were the same as those used in the tall planted 
Experiment B (Tables 5 and 6) • 
.22!!. box setim 
The soil box setup as described in Experiment A was 
also used in Experiment c. Soil trom the same source used in 
Experiment B was stored indoors overwinter for ase in Exper1-
64 
ment c. 
Re~Q£ding 2! reeuits 
Methods of recording results . model, and analysis 
ot Yariance were the same as for Experiment B. 
Results 
Growth- response ~ seeding !!,! soddi.pg 
Although sodded boxes started producing foliage 
earlier than seeded boxes., once the seeded plants became 
established they produced greater amounts of foliage than 
sodded plants (Fig. 16). This response was consistent through-
out the experiment (Table 9) . Seeding 1n combination with 
high nitrogen produced an increase in rhizome number. 
Sodding resulted in a greater d17 weight of sod as 
well as in a larger number of rhizomes than from seeded 
plants (Table 10) . 
Seeded plants produced a greater root weight than 
sodded plants but the "F" value from the analysts of variance 
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Fig. 17. Root production from seeded plants 
compared with sodded plan.ts 
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· • • • • . "" • 
LOW LOW 
NTO P NTO P .. . . • • • • 
NO SOIL NO SOIL 
CONDITIONER CONDITIONER .. • .. • · 
Qrowth- resP-onse !.2_ fertilization 
High nitrogen levels d1d not markedly influence the 
production of foliage by plants but an increase in root weight 
resulted from plants under low nitrogen levels (Fig. 18). 
High nitrogen in combination with seeding resulted 
in an increase in rhizome production an.d in one harvest 
resulted in an 1norease8 1n foliar production (Tables 9 and 
10 ) . 
Nitrogen levels did not measurably influence the 
production of rhizomes or sod (Table 10) . 
Growth- response !2, !2.!! conditioner 
Conditioned soil did not produce a response in foliage, 
roots or sod (Tables 9 and 10), however the addition of soil 
conditioner did produce an 1ncrease9 in the number of rhizomes 
produced by plants (Table 10) . 
8The "F" value obtained was 
level . 
s1gnif 1oant at the 6$ 
9The "F" value obtained was s1gn1f 1oant at the 6% 
level . 
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Fig. 18. Root production from high nitrogen plants 
compared with low nitrogen plants 
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-. . .. 
HIGH 
NTOP 
. . . .. .. . •· 
Table 9. Average dry weight or clippings (grams) 
Date . Low nJ,trocen 
flp soil QQnd. Soil eoAd1tiQQCr 
Higb nitropn 
No soil 9W• Soil .c,gnq!t2_onet 
Seeded Sodded Seeded Sodded Seeded Sodded Seeded Sodded 
May 9 .50 .75 .ao .90 
May 16 .ao 1.02 .97 .95 
May 2) .as .92 .85 1.02 
May JO .67 .ao .87 .70 
June 6 .62 .ao .62 .52 
June 13a 
-.:I 
1.00 .72 1.00 .75 2.00 .70 .87 .50 N 
June 20 1.00 .65 .82 .60 1.60 .62 1.10 .50 
June 27 .92 .50 .87 ,45 1.40 .55 ,95 • .50 
July 4 .95 .60 .85 .42 l.00 ,47 1.00 , .50 
8 Clipp1ng of seeded plants began JWle 13. 
Table 10. Average rhizome numbers and dey weight (grams) of roots and sod 
__ .- _ __ . Low nit~oe:en__. 
No soil cQii4. ~oil 9ondUCionex: 
Seeded Sodded Seeded Sodded 
Rhizomes 27.00 26.;o 30 . 50 J?.OO 
Roots 1.65 1.)2 1.80 1.22 
Sod 8.77 21.01 8.52 19.90 
~~Hls:h nitrOtteIL... . 
Ng so11 CM4, -- &oTl- gOiidil1PJlor 
Seeded Sodded Seeded Sodded 
22.25 J4. 00 21.75 40.2,5 
1 . 12 1 . 10 1.30 .82 




DISCUSSION' AND CONCLUSIONS 
Results of these experiments show th.at maintenance 
practices such as clipping, fertilization and soil condition· 
ing influence growth or turfgrass . 
Clipping decreases production of underground organs . 
Decreases 1n dry weight or roots result from the transfer of 
earboh:yd.rates from underground storage tissue to above ground 
portions of the plant in the production of additional foliage 
(J4) . Removal of carbohydrate reserves from rhizomes and 
roots limits the number of new rhizomes and roots produced 
and decreases the dry weight of existing roots . 
Nonclipped plants form heavier sods because rhizome 
production by these plants is greater than by clipped plants 
and the network of interlaced rhizomes produces a denser 
sod. Nonclipped plants also produce flowering structures 
such as eulms and innovations which contribute to weight and 
densit;y of sod. 
Little practical significance can be derived from 
these results since nonclipped sod is not useful as turf 
but results indicate the general effects of mowing on the 
production of turfgrass roots, rhizomes, and sod. Such 
effects should be considered by turf grass managers employing 
extremely low mowing heights as a common practice. 
Plants established from seed produce greater dry 
75 
weight yields 1n toliage and roots while plants established 
from sod produce a greater number or rhizomes and dry weight 
of sod. In Experiment A the seeding rate was 12 times greater 
than in Experiments B and c. Despite these differences in 
seeding rate, seeded plants of both rates produced a s1gn1f1· 
cantly greater amount of rcots and. foliage than sodded plants . 
This indicates that when disease is not a factor, 
grass seedlings adjust through com.petition to a normal plant 
population. In Experiment A, 378 seeds were planted per 
square inch while in Experiments B and C a seeding rate of 
31 seeds per square inch was used. In the sodded treatments 
ot Experiments A, B, and C the average plant count was 1). 1 
plants per square inch. On the basis of visual observation 
at the time of final harvest there was no difference between 
population density or foliage texture of seeded and sodded 
plants in these three experiments . 
Turf grass grown from seed develops an adequate root 
system prior to the initial clipping or foliage to torm a 
turf. Prior to this first clipping, growth or both roots 
and foliage is balanced, 1.e. the amount or foliage produced 
is partly limited by the amou.nt of water and minerals absorbed 
by the roots . Similarly the amount of roots produced by 
plants is partly limited by production of food materials in 
foliage. 
Sodding of turfgrass involves the transplanting or wall 
76 
developed plants which have their foliage clipped to form a 
turf . Nearly the entire root system is removed at the time 
sod is cut . 
At the time of planting, sodded plants have already 
been subjected to a double injury, 1.e. foliage has been 
clipped and maintained at a height to form turf and the root 
system has been pru.ned severely. After sod is transplanted 
the plant initiall;y produces additional foliage. The amount 
of foliage produced at this time appears to be limited by 
the lack or an extensive root system. Development of a root 
system in turn appears to be limited by the production of 
carbohydrates by newl;y formed snoots and foliage of the sodded 
plants . 
Sod weight appears to be a function of age and 
development of plants. Sodded plants are usually at least 
one :year old prior to transplanting and adequate time has 
elapsed for development of rhizomes and crowns which compose 
the sod. Further work 1s necessar;y to determine if sod 
weight differs between seeded and sodded plants after several 
growing seasons. 
The reason tor greater rhizome production b;y sodded 
plants than seeded plants cannot be explained without further 
stud;v. It may be that root pruning stimulates rhizome 
production by sodded plants. Most roots produced by sodded 
plants appeared to arise from the nodes of rhizomes~ 
77 
These results have practical significance to the turf-
grass manager. In areas such as athletic fields and golf 
courses where it 1s sometimes necessary to provide a heavy, 
well knit turf in a relativel7 short period of time, sod 
would probabl7 be preferred. Playing fields require a turf 
with good rhizome and sod development with sufficient roots 
to hold the sod to the soil. Since spring and fall are the 
most favorable seasons for root development, planting during 
these periods would be preferred. Similarly where erosion, 
weeds, or heavy traffic persist, sodding may oe preferred to 
seeding because or the ground cover provided by the sod. 
In areas where favorable conditions exist for seed-
ling development, seeded plants provide a greater amount of 
:foliage and a better developed root system which may allow 
plants to resist future adverse growing conditions better 
than may be expected with sodded turf. 
Nitrogen levels influenced root and foliage production 
by plants . Low levels or nitrogen resulted in an increase in 
root production while high levels caused an increase in shoot 
production. 
Black <.s> . 
These results conform with those described by 
With increasing supplies of nitrogen., the propor• 
tion of carbohydrates used in above ground portions increases 
while the proportion translocated to roots decreases . Also, 
production of auxin by plants increases with nitrogen supply. 
Cell division and elongation in foliage and roots of plants 
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is promoted by low concentrations of auxin and inhibited by 
high concentrations. A critical auxin concentration exists 
for both foliage and roots below wh1oh growth increases and 
above Which it decreases with increasing auxin concentration. 
The critical auxin concentration is much lower in roots than 
in tops so that between these two critical values an increase 
in auxin concentration tends to inhibit root growth and 
promote foliar growth. Variations 1n n1 trogen st1ppl7 appar-
ently cause changes in auxin concentrations within the range 
between the two critical conoentrat1ons. 
Although nitrogen levels influence the production of 
turfgrass foliage and roots, use of such practices as main-
taining low nitrogen levels to promote root growth is not 
practical to the turfgrower. Use of excess nitrogen should 
also be avoided to prevent over stimulation or t'oliar 
development . 
If additional :root development is desired maintenance 
practices such as aeration and proper watering should be 
considered. These practices do not normally increase root 
growth by decreasing the rate of foliar production. 
Soil conditione:r increased root weight and rhizome 
production and decreased foliar production during the latter 
part or the growing season in Experiment A. Further work is 
neoessar7 to determine the exact reasons for these results 
but indications from this experiment are that the soil condi-
79 
t1oner added to a heavy so1l creates a rootzone conducive 
to root growth. The combination or such factors described 
by Hansen (14) and Montgomery (25) as a decrease in bulk 
density and increase in percent capillary and noncap1llary 
pore space, percolation, and infiltration of water from the 
addition ef soil conditioner probablf accounts in part for the 
1nel"ease 1n root growth and rhizome production. 
This increase in root and rhizome production may be 
related to the decrease in foliar production during the 
latter weeks of Experiment A. As air temperature increased 
during mid summer the rate of foliar production decreased. 
Where favorable growth conditions existed in the rootzone 
mixtures a greater proportion of carbohydrate may have been 
transterred to below ground portions of the plant resl.llt1ng 
in an increase in root and rhizome production. 
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SUMMARY 
Root growth of Kentucky bluegrass was increased when 
foliage was nonclipped and when plants were seeded in soil 
containing calc1ned clay soil conditioner and low levels of 
nitrogen. 
Rhizome production was increased when plants were 
sodded and planted in rootzone mixtures containing calcined 
clay soil conditioner. Plants left unclipped produced 
greater numbers of rhizomes than clipped plants . 
Sod weight of plants was higher when plants were left 
unclipped. Sodded plants also produced a greater sod weight 
than seeded plants . 
High levels of nitrogen increased foliar growth. 
Seeded plants also produced an increase in foliar production 
compared to sodded plants while the addition or so11 condi-
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APPENDIX: STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 
Table 11. ~eriment A: np" values from analysis of variance of dry weights 
(clippings) 
Clipping dates l':r:eatment ef tt;ct 
N8 s cb Sec NSc NSe ScSe NSeSe 
May 10 11. 09** 
May 19 27 . 09** 
May JO 6. JJ** 
June 5 8. 54** 
June 10 ----




- 4 . 20 
-----
- 2. 07 
- 2. 00 
------

















2 . 50 
apositive "F" values indicate increase in yield due to high nitrogen level . 
Negative "F., values indicate increase in yield due to low nitrogen level . 
bpos1t1ve •F" values indicate increase in yield due to addition of soil con-
ditioner. Negative "F" values indicate increase in yield when no soil conditioner 
was added. 
CPositive "F" values indicate increase in yield due to seeding. Negative •p• 
values indicate increase in yield due to sodding. 
dA dotted line (---- ) indicates "F" value of less than 2. 00 . 
*Significant at the 5% level; **significant at the 1% level . 
()) 
()) 
89 . •, . 
• Se 
' . IP ' Jb ' 
• -SJil 39.)0ff .. ~ -- - •~s• .......... lbUCllea ._.... - - - -- -- - · ....... - -· I b't.~·~,t-BOO-U -2'.'8** 12.03** 12.Jl,• 8'·"'** I li.8,. t.O, ).45 1·2'** 6.2f. '·· - - - - - -.. 
Sed - - - -J8?.2J.** - - -· - ...... - J.S1 - - ... -
-:roatiw Wftt>yjJ,; ' ·a . lndie.t.te Uc-re._ ln )'ield ._ to. hi.0,. att,.-opa level• a.p.tiW •p• Y.lue• WS.0,•• imftlMe ln Ji*ll 4- to 1• ialtropn · i.-1. 
bpodtiD .,fll ·'bl.1.lH llllicat. inc...._ u Ji,eld due to lddl\ion ot •il c~d.tt••t• •aat.1.• ttpa ~· intl1o.a1* ~in Jieht *•no~ 
ccmdi\toner waa ..i~. · 
°foa1tf.•..,. mu•• ~te- ~in Jt•ld duet& ••edi.nc· hgatiw .. ,..~ ...al•• btQ.oate ti>are.aa la ,S.eltf4• to •oddin&· 
di>oG.,ti .. •r'nl•t itldie..a.t.e 1•reue in ,Uld due to oli.ppirce hf.atf...-.,. val-. udicsate tncrNM 1n peid d- to ncmcUppilW• 
•.AMlpta ot .,.~ ._, on nuabV of rhlso11e• wwad et rhi.sG1e weigh\. 
~A d~tM ~ .. (~·-) illUo&tea •r 'Qlue et laaa \ban 2.00 • . 
*s~t ~ •• $• l••l· 




Table lJ. Experiment B: 
(clippings) 




















------- --·----- --- ---
Treatment _ _aff_ect _ 
sec NSc NSe Sc Se 
- 50 . 00** ----
- 16. 40** 
- 7. 6;* 
- 18. 50** 
- 10 . 20** 2. 66 
- 4 • .50* 
- 8 . 00** ----
,_ ...... 
2. 66 ---- 6. 00* 
NScSe 
----
8 Pos1tive "F" values indicate increase in yield due to high nitrogen level . 
Negative "F" values indicate increase in yield due to low nitrogen level . 
bpositive "F" values indicate increase in yield due to addition of soil 
conditioner. Negative •F" values indicate increase in yield when no soil condi-
tioner was added. 
"F" 
0 Pos1t1ve "F" values indicate increase in yield due to seeding. 
values indicate increase in yield due to sodding. 
dA dotted line (----) indicates "F" value of less than 2. 00 . 
*Significant at the .5% level; **significant at the 1% level . 
Negative 
'° 0 
Table 14. Experiment B: "F" values from analysis of variance of dry weights 
(rhizomes, roots, sod) 
_ Treatment effect _ 
N Sea Seb NSC NSe ScSe NSeSc 
Rhizomese -----d ? . 08* 6 . 24* J . 21 ) . 82 
Roots ------
Sod ---- - .554. 4.S** 4 . 21 
4. 83* 
4. 02 2. 92 
2. 00 
4 . 26* 
aPositive "F" value indicates increase in yield due to addition ot soil 
conditioner. Negative "F" values indicate an increase in yield when no soil '° 
conditioner was added. ..,, 
bPositive "F" values indicate increase in yield due to seeding. Negative 
"F" values indicate increase in yield due to sodding. 
0 Analysis of variance based on number of rhizomes instead of rhizome weight . 
dA dotted line (---- ) indicates "F" value of less than 2. 00 . 
*Significant at the 5% level; **significant at the 1% level . 
Table 15. Experiment C: .. F .. values from analysis of variance of dry weights 
(clippings) 
Clipping dates treotm.ent 1tfect 











_ .... .., 
----
- J.80 ----.. 
2. 55 
...... _ 
2 . 0 
- 2. 10 
- J . 27 
d _e 
6. 05* 
21 . 00** 
21 . 00** 
40 . _50** 
_ __ .., 
3. 10 ...... -
3. 60 
3. 80 
2 . 27 ---- 4.24 ----
8 Positive "F" values indicate increase in yield due to high nitrogen level . 
Negative "F• values indicate increase in yield due to low nitrogen level . 
bpositive "F" values indicate increase in yield due to addition of soil 
conditioner. Negative "F• values indicate increase in yield when no soil condition-
er was added . 
CPositive "F" values indicate increase in yi.eld due to seeding. Negative 
"F" values indicate increase in yield due to sodding. 
dA dotted line (---- ) indicates •pn value of less than 2. 00. 
8 Clipping of seeded plants began June lJ . 
*Significant at the 5% level; **significant at the 1% level. 
'° N 
Table 16. Experiment C: "F" values from analysis of variance of dry weights 
(rhizomes, roots and sod) 
Tteatment e(fect _ 
N8 scb sec NSe NSe scse NSeSc 
-----------------~~--~~---------~-- ---- ---------- - ---------------------------
Rhizomesd 
_____ e 
4 . 20 - 14.1.5** 6.JJ* 2 . 04 
Roots - 4.69* J . J8 
- 76. 81 ** Sod 
8 Pos1tive "F" values indicate increase in yield due to high nitrogen level . 
Negative "F" values indicate increase in yield due to low nitrogen level. 
bPositive "F" values indicate increase in yield due to addition of soil 
conditioner. Negative "F" values indicate increase in yield when no soil 
conditioner was added. 
"F" 
0 Pos1tive "F" values indicate increase in yield due to seeding. Negative 
values indicate increase in yields due to sodding. 
dAnalysis of variance based on number or rhizomes instead of rhizome weight . 
8 A dotted line(---- ) indicates "F" value of less than 2. 00. 
*Significant at the 5% level; **significant at the 1% level. 
"° ....,,, 
